
By the Goireirnor vbf Horth Caroll--FIGHT ON TUB BLAOKWATER THE and territorial limits. It has beeji used as a pre-
text for the-bases- t partisan purposes of plunder
and! political power. (Cheers.) And when'. the
American people committed themselves lo. it two
years ago, vrhen in a stala of wild frenzied excite-
ment, our men ruhed; into, the war, they little
thought they were lo be made instrument. of
despotic power, that they were to become ineor-- .
porated in a great army to be used for tjramical
and unconstitutional purposes,, deprived of their
rights . a citizens, deprived, of .toe comforts of
home, deprived of tbe rights to exercise any poli

Treasury Notice as to Funding
Treasury-Notes- .

Trsasur-- t Department, C S. A.,
' Richhonp, June 1, 1863 J

AL.L11QI.DERS April,
OFTREASUKX'JfOTES

183,are notified that un-

til the 1st August inclusive, they ean be funded in
seven per cent. Bonds. : After that date tbe notes
bearing date prior to 1st Deoember,1862,can no longer
be funded. . Those-irhi- oh bear date- - between the 1st
December, i862,nd6th, April, 1863. can bo funded in
seven per cents at any time on or tfore IstAugust
1863; after which dale, they are fundable only in
foar per cents." ,

--Notes De&ring'd&te on or after 6th April, rK63, sre
fundable in six percent Bonds, if presented-withi- n

one year frdm the first day of the month printed
across their face after the year they are fundable
only in four per cent.

(Signed) C. G. MEMMINGFR,
June 1Q flAu . " Seeretory of Treasnry.

INTERESTING FOREIGN CHIT CHAT.
A correspondent of tbe Charleston (S. C ) Cou-

rier, writing from Nassau, gives rtiat paper chat,
ty resume of the news in the latest foiein papers
received there. The leter i very inierUuniug.and
wo give some extracts from it :

Just now the rage'in the fashionable monde of
Paris appears to be the Bal Masque.' t Tn mask-

ed ball at the Tuilleries, both for their number,
variety and splendor, are still the talk of both
capitals, Paris and London., The new aristocracy
of the empire indulge in a constant round of ga and

splendor, which throws the tinselied glorias
of the stage quite into the shade. The lariies try
hard to outdo-eac- other in inventing the inost
extravagant costumes. . The old allegorical de-

vices are left in the duaty lumber rcums ol tbea --

rical costumes,-.an- one lady goes as a pack of
cardi another as a half nude Bacchante, a third
as a volcano, and another as an earthquake. Tbe
Countess da Gastiglione has appeared jts a Queen
of Etruria, wijth arms, shoulders, and feet bar,
and the Princess Von Mutternica as a blaokdev-if.- "

The Countess Koeakoff has appeared as a mii:
ror, and Madame de Rothschild has appeared as a
bird of Paradise. The gentlemen havj beea equal-
ly fantastic in their dresseSj and even tha saturnine

Emperor nas.been compelled to cbarfge his
dress three times in the course of an evening to
join in the gambols. " "

'Dickens is busily engaged en his new novel, the
title of which has not yet transpired He is. liv-

ing in Paris,, but occasionally visits Londoli, to give
public readings from his wprk.

Spirit Rapping is being outdone by the clever
mechanical contrivance of a Mr, Dircks, who is
giving aji tfaterom-eft- t rjaliedjlb "poetre- - Dra4
toa,-a- t the Polytechnic, Institute in. Lohdan.
Two performances a day scarcely seem to satisfy
the crowds wfco flock to wirnesaiv; for natural
magic, although It has shown, the world, many
wonders, has never before, it is said, produced
any thing so striking. By Mr. Dirck's apparatus
a solid representation of a human beiag is thrown
into the centre of a stage, and is made to appear
and disappear at will without the aid of any. visi-
ble agency.', While eesentialljTsolid and real, the
image is surrounded by a faint ialo of light, just
sufficient to give it a supernatural character. It
can be cut through with a sword or a hatchet, or
walked through by a spectator without being-demolished-

,

or it ean be changed. in an ine taut for
another imae. The counterfeit presentment of
any person can be thrown on the stage by thW
contrivance. Some of the papers suggest the in-

vention, to the playwrights asan improvement on
the supernatural drama. Banquo's spectre or the
ghost in Hamlet mighbe represented with terri-
ble effect this way.

Mentioning the theatre, reminds ore to notice
the close of that trashy play "The American Cou-
sin" at the Haymarket, after a run of

; YANKEES REPULSED.

. Special dispatch to the Petersburg Express.

Fbahklin HiabojIlBD JJailroaix, June 16th.
Tha enemy, several thousand strong, with cava- l-

fryf artillery! and infantry,, attempted to force a
passage across tne JBiacicw&ter ai.ioyner u
Blackwatet Bridge, last night but were re-poi- sed.

! .', . .; : ". ' .
'

Tnfo evening, they opened a heavy are upon
Franklin with artillery apd a regiment or more
trifle, keeping op a-- severe fire for two hours

at short range. '. They were again repulsed. The
commanding officer here did not use Bis artillery
at all, but only the men In the rifle pits. A good
many of the enemy were killed, No-los-s on our
side. .

(Approved.) V7 ..

- FaoM Jackson, Miss. The Mobile Register
has been furnished with the following :

Jackson, June 8th.

WSF. Wisely, Mobile, Ala.:- -

. Vicksburg is all right, and Klrby Smitn has
possession of Million's Bead. . p
PEACE CONVENTION AT NEW YOB K.

8PEECH OF FERNANDO WOOD.
; ? Fellow Citizens : We have fallen upon evil

times. Werhave lived too long, if we have out-

lived our country ; for, disguise it as we may, tbe
.'American Union dab been severed, aud perhaps
forever, and candar compels 'the admission that
oar once proud Republic has fallen from its exalt'
ed height. It is now prostrate, decried, insulted,
and without a second rate position abroad ; rent
asunder by a fearful civil war at home; ruined by
despotic power on principles of partizan hate ; and
npon theories of Government utterly antagonistic
to those upon which oar institutions Were foun-d-

;ed ; we stand before the world an object of won-jd- er,

contempt and ridicule. These facts are not
referred to in a spirit 'of reproach. Tbut antici
pate the record of history, and' shall leave to oth-- f

era to fix the responsibility. I reproach none.
It is not difficult to charge error or. wrong; doing
after the accomplishment of result.. All of us
can see causes for misfortune that have occurred
better than we can provide a preventive. 'It is

human to err, it is divine to forgive ; and, while
it is easy to commit error ourselves, it is difficult
to everldok it in others. With these sentiments I
am-dispose-d to alley ate the national woes rather
than indulge criticism upon the causes. I would
do something to extricate the country from its ter-
rible calamities. The effort, however feeble, is

ennobling. Even the attempt,, if made in 'good
faith, is worthy of the highest intellect and must
alleviate patriotism.

I regret that of the many of thie ' character of
which America has boasted, who have honored us
in the several departments of human' progress,
none have arisen at this time for this blessed mis
si on. Heretofore, in every age, great national ex-

igencies haye produced the man for the occasion.
As the Almighty "tempers the wind to the shorn
lomb," so has He, heretofore, provided the instru-
ment by which great national results have been
accomplished for the advantage of humanity. As
yet, He has not vouhafed this favor to us. No
man equal to this crisis has appeared neither in
the field nor in the Cabinet, nor in the many. ele-
vated spheres of private life, has the man present-
ed himself with the brain, the heart and the cour-
age jfi seize and work out the great political prob-
lem now to be solved in our case, and to utter ef-

ficiently the truths of reason with the force and
power equal to tbe pending crises. Those who
have the intellectual ability have lacked the nerve',
and those with the nerve have lac&ed the ability.
But there is another wonder: That in this civil-
ized population of over thirty millions North
aid Soqth abounding with benevelence, purity,
cultivation and enlightened Christianity, none are
found to raise the banner of peace. Among the
thousands of loity spires which rear their tower
ing turrets 6 a benignant God, but one that I
know of covers a pulpit devoted to tbe true prin-
ciples of Christ, and proclaims "peace on earth."
Its that of Mr. Pratt, a preacher of Staten Is-

land. (Cheers for Pratt.) (A voice, "Van Dyke,
of Brooklyn.") As if the most damnable crimes
on record of history, ancient and modern, consti-
tute religion, forgetting that war is the child of
Satan, and that peace is of God, the emanation of
the JJivine spirit.

That man who haa the intellectual power and
ability to stay this current has not had the nerve
tq make Che effort, and when the man having the
nerve has attempted, he has lacked the power and
influence to accomplish ft. In my perto;D, with-
out pretending to hold any power of iniiueDCP, af-
ter studying and contemplating the theory of our
Government, with a full appreciation of tbeisue,
I alone and single handed, will throw myself into
this contest, let it be to my country or myself aa
it may be: Now, my friends, I am for peace as
the only possible bop? of the restoration of the
American Union. (Cheers and applause ) lam
fOr peace, because war has failed. (Cries "That's
so. Cheers.) And it haa been read in abetter to-
night from a distinguished gentleman lately a
candidate for Governor of Connectlcut-r(cheer- e)
-- "you cannot cement two antagonistic elements
by blood." ThBrefore, I am against this war, in
the first place, because, under the theory of our
Government, there is no power to coerce delinv
quent States. By careful reading of the debates
in vongreas, ounng the lime of the formation of
the Federal Government, and of tbe debates in
the general State Conventions, I believe there is
no man that dare contend that the most distant
authorization of the military war power against
the State can be found. On the contrary, when
an effort wee made to incorporate such a power,
it was denied by Jefferson, Hamilton, Roger
Sherman, and all the great minds, including John
Adams, of Massachusetts. They denied the pow-
er, and they finally declared to .the world, on that
occasion, il there was any coercive power at all
in the Constitution, it was legal and not milita- -

Therefore, my friends, if there be ho military
war power in the Constitution, it is necessarily an
unconstitutional ar, and all the instruments and
results of the war. All these various attacks upon
the rights of the people, upon the rights of the
press, upon property, upon life, are all the ne-
cessary results of the first fatal mistake of the
assault when there was no. power in the Federal
Government to perpetrate it. (Cheers.) For icannot, for-- my life, understand how. those mem-
bers of the Democratic party can consistently as-
sail tbe acts of this Administration pretended to
.be necessary for tbe prosecution of the war. I
cannot for my life understand how those men,
who call thernselvea war Democrats, can con-
sistently assail the Administration in carrying out
what the Administration ball AVAR tti Ha nepesrv
for the war. The President of tha Unitd Sr.tM
is there under the Constitution according to the'
provisioos of the Constitution ; we cannot deny
that. Ie is clothed with the executive powers
controlling the military, and if, in his judgment,
responsible to the people, it is necessary in the
vigorous prosecution of the war, to commit these
act of which somo men complain, I gay that men
who favor the war, vy ho are in favor of its pro-
secution, that it m due to the administration that
they, at least, shall not take exception to what the
Administration deems to be necessary in its pro-
secution. ("That's so.")

Now, gentlemen, I am opposed to the war, b- e-
cauje it never ougni to nave been commenced.
An amicable adjustment ceiild havo been made in
the peace conference, which wa3 voted down and
rejected. 1 am prepared to say that until but re-
cently I know 'the fact that.an . amicable adjust-
ment, securing the constitutional rights of the
South, was within the power of the Administra-
tion. Therefore, I am opposed to the war, not
6nly because it never should have been commenced,
but because it couhl have been .amicably adjusted
and determined. Again, I am opposed to this
war becausa it has been diverted from its original
purpose. Instead of a war for Ae Uni-- n it ha
become a war for - the total sequestration and
abolition of State sovereignty. It is for the abo-
lition of slavery, and tha abandonment of State

nak
PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, THE TIME LIMITED- - IN MY
the 8tb of May. forbiddisg

the exportation of certain articles traiu (he State, for'
thirty day from the; 13th of th pa4 aonth, will soon
expire'; -- -1- - i

Now, therefore, I.jZEBULON B. VANCE, Govern-
or of North Carolina, do by and. with the advice of
the Council of Statej issue this Proclamation, continu-
ing the sid prohihitiion thirty days from the 12th inst ,
subject to tha exceptions and restrictions contained in
said Proclamation" of the C th of May,-an- entrusting
the execution of this Proclamation to JnUiees f fcthe'
Peace acd Militia ' OjEcers. ' '

( " In witness whereof, Zebitlon B. VAcr
8baim Governor, Captain General and Command-- (

v j er-i-n Chief, hath signed these presents and
caused the Great beal f the State te be affixed.

Dane at the City of Raleigh, this Sth day if Jane,
A. D., 1803, and in the year of Ib4iapendence thu
87tlu .. . ,

vBy the Goverriisr : Z.B. VANCE.
R. H. Battls, Jr. Private Secretary.
June 13-WJ- tS2w

A Teaoher Wanted.
1 PLEASANT AND WOOD SCHOOL
jt can be had for a Male teacher of goodlnoral char

aoter an4ct5mpetBt, by applying to L. P.r IJRANE- -
LBY, and others, near Greenville, N. 0.
. May 19, 1863. i - May So

Bank of the sltate" of North Car oll- -

ANNUAL HIEF.TINU OF THETOE Qf this Bank will be held at theti
Banking Hoot is this City, oa the nntMoaday iaJuj ntbutf t 11 v'cUpI,. .
i j C. DEWEY. Cashier.
, May 28, 1883. - j May SIT td.

TREASUBT DEPARTMENT. C. 8. A. 1

! i: . ; Eicvmovd, May 11 in, 1803. J :' "

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
!L J holders of tw VearTieasury notes issued under
the aot 16th Mj. lSl,thatth4y taust oat la an'
present the said notes! for funding at tha Treasury ox .

some of ItsDepositories tin or before th 31st day of
July nweulng, or tbey will ho debarred tho privilege
of funding. r j .

' Tho said Hotel r ontdtlod to bo funded In eight per
oeot Bonds,pajablo In Ua years. . .

(Signed) M a O. ME MMTNGER.
ay 20 tl; , j ' . SecTOtajyof Treasnry.

I i i ' To Cditpn Planters.'j HAVE DEEN APPOINTED BY THE
X SeoreUry of the Treasury, Chief ;Ageat for. tho
purchase of Cotton' far the 'Confederate Government
within th StaU ofNorth .Carolina, and will pay for
the same 44 7 per een Bonds or Cash. '

Bub-Age-
hts visitEdg tho different part of nto State,

baying is my name, will have wrtttea eertifloates of
appointment. 1 1

' By: order of th.MSecrtary of tho Troasnry," oil
Cotton purchased by I myself, or my-Agent- on and
after the 18th day ef March, 18ff3, wlll oe paid for U
7 per ocnt, Bonds or Cash and 'not 8 per cent. Bonds
as stated in a former advertisement. Up to that time,
however, the 8 per ent. Benda will ho furnished s as
stated. v , i L.

Patrietic citisens are now offered an opportunity to
aid tho Government by selling to it their Cotton rather
than to private eapitajists.

H LEWIS 8. WILLIAMS.
i Charlotte, March 2Q, 1863. mar 26 ti' ti

Hillsboro'NJ 6. MiUtary Aooada- -

TUEoECON O SESSION OF THE FIFTH
of this Institution will oommenc

oh the 1st ofJuly next.
For circulars and information apply to

MAJ. W. M..GORDAN.
May 27 3m Superintendent.

THE FOURTEENTH ANNUAL
of the membetrs of the North Carolina Mutu- -

i t re--, v . ... .
ai una insurance vompany wui do oeld in the omoe
of the Company, in Raleigh, at 12 o'clock, on Mon-
day, the 6th ofJuly, 18C3.

R. II. BATTLE,
Jnnefd ' ; 1

- SeoretaryV

Farmers ! Farmers ! Farmers I

BLACKSMITHS & EVERYBODY ELSE.
GRINDSTONES,

t s GRINDSTONE8.
Made by Patrick Lenehan at the Deep River Qarry.

For sale by D. H. BREEN.
Any person wanting GRINDSTONES must oomo

quick as they will he sbld CHEAP FOB CASH.
June 6 2t

nplIE CONCERP) OF J. P. KNIGHT k COi having been dissolved this day by Jx P. Knight,
I take this method of notifying my friends and former
customers that I am nolonger a partner in the con-
cern. Tbey will henceforth please address me in per-so- n.

I shall continue to carry on the Commission
business, ,ni solicit cpnsienmeot" of Tobacco, Cotton
and pioduce generally. Having been engaged n the
commission business for the last eignt years, 1 flatter
myself that I can give satisfaction to all who- - may
favor me with their consignments. Hoping that my
old customers will oonltinue to stand by me in the. fu-

ture as they bavednel in the past, I pledge tny best
efforts to give the ulmot satisfaction not only to them,
but to all who may favor me with their patronage.
As to my character, atd qualifications, I refer to the
followiug gentlemen :'

A G. McI'lwanb, R. F. Lrstkr,
Thos. Wallace, President of the Exchange Jiank.
Jno. Keva?, President of tbe Farmers Bank,

and tbe merchants atd business men of Petersburg-generall- y.

) B. M. ROBERTSON.
Petersourg, Va., Apjril 30, 1863. Msy 33 tf

. r

Dickens New Novel
RE A r EXPECTATIONS.

by Charles Dickons Boz.
Price, J

When sent by mail J3 25
For sale by W. L. P0MER0i

BLOCKADE GOODS
fl PS ME,lIs AND CAS11M1ERES0J 40 pieces Black AlpaccnsJ

100 down HeaVy Jeans Drawers, just oeived.r
100 pieces FIdo White Linen drawers all siies.
2L2 prs Linen Sheeti all ready for . kavy.
50 lbs Black Sejwiug Silk. .

100 lbs Whitej Brown Flax, No 1 article,
Coats, Pants, Vests

' Oter Coats, Military and Citizens
Dress. T. W. R0YST0N,

April 1 -- f Petersburg, Va.,

; yd T.vri?

GLUG,
c;luk,

THE BtST IRISH-GLU- E.

MANUFACTURED BY

THIEJVI & FRAPS
RALEIGH, N. C.

March 11 -- tf

Large Arrival ofValuable Import-
ed Drugs

AMD
TOILET ARTICLES, JUST RECEIVED

AT

PESCUDS DKUU STORE.
CONSISTING.!!? PART OF THE FOLLOWING,

j .
10 Kegs Sup. Carbi s)d.
lO.Cases Cooney's Indigo, 10 lb cases.

200 Ounces Quinine.
150 lbs Gtnn Cainpfcor.'
300 lbs Copperas: j

300 lijs Extract Logwood.
Superb Eng. Miwtar-- $n 1 lb Bottles and 6 lb Cases.

2 Gross Low's Old! Brown Windsor Soap.
1 Gross English Tooth Brashes.

Very Superb Youhg Hyson Gun Powder, Shoueong
and Congou Tea, in'chesta and haJf cheaU.

10 aross Matches; p .os. nVtj'm Calcined Magne-
sia.

24 Dos. Fine Tootbi Coiubs, Ivory, Hern acd India
Rubber. ' ? L

500 lbs Black Pepper:' ,
' ' '

Gum and Powdered lOpiium; Ipecac; Dover's Powders:
Chloroform; Salad Oil; 200 lbs Flowers Sul-
phur., t j

ar-2- 8 lb Bottles BaUam Copaiba.
English Blue Mass andTalomel, in jars and pound

packages, 25 hd Chlorite Potah, and many
other goods bought at recent sales in Charles-
ton and Wilmington, Which , will be sold at

0 smalt advancus m quantities to suit purchas-
ers. ; "i

SDaily expeoted ; a supply cf SUGAR and COF- -

SLTURDAY M0RIT1NO, jUNB, 3,

THE LATEST;
VICTORY AT WINCHESTER

to

mATfiH FROM. GEN. LH&-MIL- EO Y$
ENTIRE ARMY,OJLWURKD-OU- R
TROOPS IN POSSESSION OP THE

.TOWN I

-
: June 15th 1163.

His ExulUney Jeffeiaon Daw-G- od 1M g4
rW valor of oar troop with awcceos..

Early's division stormed tho enemy Vawc0
menu jit Winchester, captario tbelr J

(Signed) B. E. L32E, General.

t ih. v.iul Gen. Milrof'i enUreiarmjf
4. cimn,. Gen. Ewell sUacked the --norny at

nri.t.... .n saturdftv.
.

tod 'fought tbem on
IT IliLUDDhDI V w - '

Sunday, renewing the attack yesterday jnorn kg
a ;.t,w- - mrA rtr struezle. of one hoar,

ga Q AWvao9, w i

Urr lowered, and our victorious
veterans entered aad took entire, possession,,,

Th nHr flomDiand of Milroy was furrender
ftd. nnmberinst Trom sia thousand to sevem fchou-- t

..n mn tnaather nittrall their stores, c-- em

ibraclnz several hundred horaes; wagons! eqoip4
m.nt. .HfllMw And train. Our lo in! killed.
wounded and mlaslag wW not exoeed oheThundred,
tfo officers killed. .

'

Milrov was endeavorine to escape, buj rumor1.

v.. hm.t hm ham ainca been cAotured. V:

' Col. AlooU. while endeavoring to reinforce
Milroy with about 2,000 men, was capture oy

Gen. Edward jonnson on ouoaaj usi "'Berrytille. - ,

. .

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA., i

a 'antlamao who left Winchester Tuesday
morning arrived in this city last Ttntegbjr thi
Cab tral train., lntein&ence orOTgai oj nimoua

contained In theUle?ramfronHalrUonburg,pub-- ,
lished ini another column of this paper. WeigiTO

''his account ' j

Gen., Ewell surrounded Winchesterontur-da- y

evening, when there e'nsued some skvrmisbitog
and driving in of pickets. On Sunday morning
Gen. Ewell formally demanded the surrender of
tha town. Milrov replied that he would net-su- r

render, and threatened, if an attempt was madfH
to stoifft the posiiioi, to fire every Duuaiagu ine
town.1 tQen. Ewell sent him word that hrvsould
carry the place - by assault, and if single house
was flred he would give no quarter, and hjuigeye-r- y

Yaniee.he captured. Soon after thia parley, at
a given signal, the assault was made from several
quarters at once. The outer works were speedily
carried, and in 2 hours the Yankees capitulated.
Gan. Ewell at once pushed on with a part of his
force towards MartinsDurg, leaving Gen.arly to
take care iof the prisoners, ,4&c." Cm taking pos-Tsaasi-

of the town, Gen. Erly learnel Oisjr Mi-
lroy, wilhsix hundred cavalry,had, whilChe fight-
ing was going on, cut through a weak npint in
our lines, and made his .escape. ' The Yankees
fired no house, and made no attempt to destroy'

' their stores. We took between, six $nd eight thou-
sand prisoners, much ammunition and sleres, and
a very large number of wagons And fine horse'

Our loss in killed and vioinded in tills impor-
tant action is believed not to ecjd fifty. The
story ol General Smith's death is. without foun-

dation. ,
' :

Wheu bur informant left Winchester it was
that Gen. EweTfhad cco'swd the Potomac

at Wyiamsport and, marcHftvg dafVn the North
b.nky taken possesion of the Maryland Heights,
oppoaitejlarper's Ferry, whilst another body ofour
forces had approaahed and occupied the latter
plaoo by the direct road from Cbarlestown. At
Uatr.er'e F-irr- it is said we also captured ;in- -

maiise store, much of which had recently been
tent from Winchestar by Milroy,. It was also sail
tbt Johnson's divi.sion.had captured at Berfy-- .

ville a reinforcement of two thousand man on
their waf u join Milrayfrom Harper's Ferry. ,

"It is thought very doubtful whether Milrov will
bu abla to' make good his escape, as the whole
country from Winchester to the Potomac is
swarming wit'j.our troops, and Jenkins, with a
large! force of cavalry, is hovering along the 'bor
der. j '.;'!F om Fredericksburg we have nothing ol im-pcrtan-

About noon yesterday heavy eaplo-Bion- a

wertiaard in the direction of Aquia Creek
It was believed the enemy was blowing up the
wharves and buildings at that point A large force
ol our cavalry crossed into Stafford at Falmouth,
with the design of picking up Yankee stragglers,
several hundreds of whom are prowling about the
county. Twenty-rseve- were caughf yesterday
morning and sent to this city by rail. The poor
people of Fredericksburg are reaping a rich har-
vest of spoils from the enemy's deserted camps.;
In Falmoiu.th coflee is Belling for a dollar a poundj
and lemooavfive cents apiece. ,

The situation on the Peninsula is unchanged.
The Yankee, variously estimated, according to.
the fears anJ imagination of (be scout, at from
eight hundred to two thousand, occupy a position
on the northwest bank of Diascund creek,: forty
miles.west of Richmond. Tfceir pickets are thrown
out to poilts ten miles nearer this city.. - It is .pre-
sumed tliey will stay where they are until theyeat
out the substance of the neighborhood, and then
proceed to fresh fields and pastures new. They
have their o.,wn way on the Peninsula, and there
is none to make them afraid. Richmond Exami-
ner.

GLORIOUS NEWS FROM THE SOUTH-- ;j
'

WEST. i

V Summit, June 17. ,

A courier from Gen. Logan states that Logan
dashed into Jackson, La., on Monday last, captur-
ed 100 Yankees of the 40th New Yorjk cavalry,
20 negroes,' 'with their wagons and arms and 100
horses. A; Major and other officers are amongst the
prisoners. ;

CHEERING FROM PORT HUDSON
Mobile, June 17.

A special dispatch to the Tribune from Jack-
son dated the 17th, says, a courier arrived1 a(
Brookhaven last night from Port Hudson and re-
ports tha troops in fine spirits they have repulsed
the enemy twenty-seven.tim- es successfully. Aid is
oloi at hand. ,;

y ; 8ECOKD KiSPATCH.
" Jackson, June 18.

A courier from Port Hudson just arrived, states
that the euamy has been punished severely. His
company of Zouaves --wtft placed in front of ragl
ment and afforded excellent marks for our boys.
They took deliberate aim and killed and wounded
immense numbers. He says the garrison has six-
ty days provisions. They have no fear and are
determined to hold out to the last.

third dispatch. !

Osyka, June, 1.A desi erattt fight took place at Port Hudson! on
the 12th. Tb Confadwrates left their entrench-
ments, chnrg.5d the enemy, drove them from their
fortification and spikwl their siege' guns.

Citizens from1 New Orleans Samrday evening
report many' regiments arriving fronT Baton
rvouge, me reacra s ar despotvflent arid say
tbey cannot take Port Hudson bv assault.

ProviaioDB are high aud rising in New Orleans.
The river is very low.
There is 'othur cheering but cpntraband news.
The St. Oharla Hotel Is fllled with the wound-

ed from Porit Hudson, brought by boat last night.

j LATENT FROM FEDERICKSBURG.
. ,r ;

' Richmod June 18,
a"l:HrtshaT4 entirely disappeared from

bluttord c untv. ! ii

The Uuidijjgx at Aeljuia Creek were not de
Uoved.

Tbe fttizens of Fredericksburi?. so lorn?
bt repariog to reoccupy their homes. ; ii

g'iia 81 ra Northern fVjJr--

tical power; they little thoiight to becamo ma-- i
chines to be usod by oar tyrant masters at me
capita!. (Cheers.) :,. ;

And, m friends, I am opposed to the war be-- e

cause it u rearinz utfin this country a new. ele
ment in the government of the country. - Th
military powe has keen introduced, and I have
read history in Vain if J do not know that in every
country, and in every age, where the military
power, arrant, despotic and tyrannical, --has been
permitted to subjugate the civil power and over
ride tha courts, at every time and m every age,
that power, has not only destroyed the- - principles
ot-t-he people tor ajim, but it naa Decora nxea,
and afterwards it has been succeedsd by the rule
of inheriting monarchies. Here the military
power is afWgant,- - proud and domineering. It
commenced in Kentucky nearly a year ago by
breaking up tbe Democratic Convention. It sut-c- e

Jed har that in intimidating and overriding
every civil eflprt to express the feeling of indig-
nation at their acts, and recently was overawtd
by the people at tha ballot box in. Indiana, Penn-eylvani- a,

Ohio and Illinois; recently again we
find it lay ing violent hands upon that noble tribune
of the people, Mr, yJlaDdighm. ' of Ohio.
(Cheers.) following that base acVwhfch.lt vir-
tually effected without.even a (Jecent recognition
of the proclamation of martial law, il has within
twenty-fou- r hours suppressed noble Democratic
paper, the Chicago Times, and throughout the
West to-d- ay the people stand trembling upon the
precipice, hesitating whether to rise en masse and
expel these military, satraps, or quietly submit to
the grave of despotism which is being dug for
them, aad this night the city of Chicago may be
in flames. There has been assembled there to-

night one of the largest and most resolute gather-
ings of the people ever ia Obicago, in front of the
Times office, protesting agains this military
usurpation, against the rights of a free press.
(Cheers.)

If I know the character of the Westers people
if I understand the character of the men at Chica-
go, they possess the spirit . of the men of New
York, (loud cheers,) and I dare and defy the Ad-
ministration to tend to the city of New York their
General Burnside, (hisses) and I here, in the name
of this assembly, thousands and tens of thousands,
inside and outside, request tbe Administration to
give General Burnside this district for his com-
mand. (Tremendous cheers, with groans and
hisses for. Burnside.) And if this conflict must f
come, if the revolution must commence, I want
the powers that be , to try their hands upon us
(Uproarious cheers.) Fellow-citizen- s, I may haye
uttered the language of treason. (Laughter.
"Goon."- - "No.") I certainly said more than
the language uttered by our lamecteiand glorious
friend, Vallandigham, who was struck down for
it. (Cheers for Vallandigham). I may be the
most glorious martyr upon the altar of my coun-
try. ('.' No.") ' I ask your attention and quiet for
a moment till I relate you an anecdote of Gin.

nWashington.,'. When a young man, be was, as
we all know, a plantar upon the Potomac river.
He had a large and fine plantation, and had a
neighbor who ownd an adjoining plantation, with
whom he had a dispute about the boundary line
between the two. His neighbor was a tyrannical,
despotic, resolute man. ("That's Abe.") He
probably conceived that he w.is the owner of the
disputed boundary, but Washington, honest, re-

solute, not dosirous of infringing on the rights of
others, finallj believed that the title to the dis-
puted line whs in

One day he wus walking with his faithful
servant by his side, at4 in thos tirars, my friends,
it was tu practice to go over these large areas,
comprising thousands of acres, with an armed
servant. Suddenly he found himself right on the
disputed boundary, and before him his enemy, the
claimant. The claimant stood before him, hold-
ing a rifle in hi hand, and he says to Washing-
ton, " Sir, go' back ; don't you cross that line."
Says Washington, calmly, " I will cross it." The
enemy took hi rifle and cocked it. Says he,
"Sir, if you cross that line I will kill you."
Washington coolly turned to his servant and said,
"John, do you hear --what that man says? John,
I intend to cross that line," When ho laks aim
you take aim, and John, when hefchoots me do
you shoot him." (Laughter.) Now, my friendi,
the application that I uiaku u this : when one ot
your own follow citizen, be it the humble indi-
vidual before you, or any otherpne, shall be taken
in the discharge of his right and in the mainte-
nance of bis own, do you strike din ire tyrant.
(Loud applause and cheer?.) My friend, I am
opposed to this war bLcauaa it is a failure. ("Tnat's
so.' ) Even admitting its legality and constitu-
tionality, admitting that t ia really prosecuted
for the purpose of Union, admitting that there
has been none of thesa encroachments upon our
rights, admitting that the Administration had
done nothing btu what they were empowered to
do, and what it was best 'for them to do I say it
ia a failure, that we have undertaken what wo
cannot perform. No revolted people that have'
kept au Todependent Government for a twelve-
month have ever yet been subjugated, and no
purely agricultural peoplo in the protection ot
their domesiic rights have ever yet been subju-
gated since tha world wag founded. . --

Even laying history asidr the historv of this
two years' war shows that whilst we 'are brave
and determined, whilst we have thrown our best
spirit and energies, and an. unlimited amount of
treasure into this, contest, whilst our men-hav- e

fought as men never fought before, yet we have
only gained defeat, humiliating to our sectional
pride, destructive" to all our material, interests, and
annihilating to every spirit of liberty. Candor
should compel usv to admit before the civilized
world that we have Peen beaten and cannot suc-
ceed in what we hav undertaken, and appealing
to the Bame common Sense principle that you and
1 would appeal to in,,very affair of Ufa when we
eeo we cannot sucbd, Jt is prudent and wise,
honest and ennobling; to admit our failure, and
that we must back down from our position. Now
my friends, I coulcfgCoa (" Goon." Somebody
in the audience beoaftie objectionable, and there
were crie3 to "pu 6im out.") I could detain
you here for anothee twelve months Lad I the
physicaLand intellectual power to do it, to give
you reasons why wd.hould deelare for peate and
therefore let us alH'Mnite in this elorious enters- -

prise, let us save ou Country, even what is left of
u, oeiore it is totar, destroyed and lost forever
i "I T i JlAl r ...uecis ; si, us o iare ior .peace, ana let us
declare that the part ? 'or the man who advocates
the prosecution of tf t war is false to the Demo
cratic cre9d, and should be cast out from among
us as jjemocrats. . (Pght cnewing.)

By the Governor ofNorth Carol!
A PROCLAMATION.

W11UHKAS, THERE HAS ARISEN
of the General Assembly

a very important question of. finance, iu the proper
settlement of which the Credit of the Slate is deeply
concerned, and for which settlement legislative action
is required :

Now. therefore, I, ZEBUL0N B. VANCE, Govern
or oi jsortn LTirolina, do, by and with the advico of
the Council of the State, isue this Proclamation, con-
vening the General Assembly in Extra Session, and
calling upon-th-

e members: to assemble promptly, in
this city, on Tuesday, the 30th day of this month of
June, ? ;: .
f ) In witness whereof, Zbsulo.h B. Vance.

l. s. overnor, Captain General and Commander--
I J in thier, hath sisned these presents and

caused the Great Seal of the State U be affixed.
Done at the city of Raleigh, this 12th day of June,

A. D., 1863, anjl in the eigVy-sevent- h year of Ameri-
can Independence.

By the Governor : Z.B.VANCE..
R. H. Battle, Jr., Private Secretary,
June 17 WAS 2w

Aat DOZEN TJROOMS FOR SALE
E. A. WHITAKKR'3

. 1 Notice
A LARGE 'NvU310ER OF STRONG

JlA. horses 4eing required for artillery purpose, citi-
zens' are invited to offer all such to the Government
upon the folio viagteruis :

Depot an other viaartermasters. charged with, the
.purchase of horses, are instructed to transfer horses
unlit for active sertloe to eitiieus in part payment for
good artillery horses, the difference in value as ascer
tained by two disinterested persons (selected, ene by
the officer and the Othej by- - the ciusen) to psia te
thexttiien.

By authority of the War Department,
. . A. II. COLK,

MaJ' and Insp'r Geo'l TraaspV.

. ; OFFICE CHIEF Q. M. Dl$'T OF C; )

$ rj.SAfcMIMr, Jae 1865. .v 4

fata now Brenared to-- 'oomnlv with the above in--
itrfictions, and hope the citises will aid me in procur-
ing suitable horses for the service.

W. W. PKAKUJfi,
June 17 3t Major and Chief Q. M.

Notioe. .. ; '

OBKDIEUCTE TO A WRIT OF ELTECTfON IS-so- edIJ by hW 'Excellency, Gov. Vance, - sa election
ill be held at the several precincts ia Wake County,

on the 26th day of Jane for Representative of "Said
county, in the Hons of Commons of the General
Assembly, caused by the resignation ofDaniel .

Gv.

JrowIe,.oQe of tbe members. . . . i ft f
Jun-1- 7 td . , , W.mnlQU, Sheriff..

Office of Raleigh 8t Gaston RJR. Co.,
BALaiGH, N. C, Jane 15,186S.. j

rnllE BOARUOF DIRECTORS OF THIS
L Company have decUred. a Divadend of 10 per

cent, upon tha Capital Stock,, payable en; and after
Monday, 7th July, 1863. W. W. VASS, .

June 17 tlAu Treasury.

Office of Raleigh. Jk. Gaston R. R. Co., )
Ealkioh, N. C. June 15, 1&63. J.

ANNUAL . MEETING OF THETHE of this Company will be held at the
office of the Company in this city, --on Thursday,
(noon) 24 July, 1863. W. W. VASS,

June 17 tZJy tsecy. & xreas'r.

Office of the North Carolina R R. Co , 1

Compaht Shops, June 10 th, 186:t.

FOURTEENTH ANNUALTUB of the Stockholdars of tbH Company, will be
tend in the Town of creensb6rd7oQ Thursday, the
Sth day of July next, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

Stockholders wbo do not expect to attend this meet-
ing are: requested to send their proxies : they will be
supplied with blank forms on application at this office,
or to any of the Station Agents. 1

JOHN H. BRYAN, Jr.,
June 13 td Secretary.

Joseph E. Venable,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Sycamore St., Iroh Front No. 3, Petersburg, Va.,

AND SELLS ON COMMISSIONBUYS produce of all kinds.
Conatantfy on hand a large and well selected stock of

MANUFACTURED and SMOKING TOBACCO, also
the celebrated CAROLINA BELL SNUFF, and other
brands which will be offered to the trade at Market
rates.

Orders thankfully received ana promptly -- attended
U. June 13 3mpd

John G. Williams & Co.,
STOCK AND MONEY BROKERS.

Raleigh, N. C.
TO CARRY ON(CONTINUE at their old stand as heretofore,

in all its various branches.
F 25-om- pd ' ,

UST RECEIVED AT
E. A. WHITAKERS.

June 15th 1863.
SACKS OF SALT.Q

4 AAA Bs OI. CARBONATE SODA
1 UUU for sale at WHITAKE R'S.

1 AA GROSS MATCHES AT
1UU WHITAKER'S.

OLDIKR STIN BUCKETS ATs WilITAKERS.

L11S SPICE AT
WH1TAKERS.

LBS CANDLES AT400 WHITAKER'S.

STARCH AT
WHITAKER'S.

"GALLONS PURE CIDER VINE- -
WHITAKER'S.

Steel Pens.
ftOSS JOdEFH GILLOTT'S STEEL

OU'I PENS, VARIOUS KINDS, by the single
box or quantity at - POMEROY'S

Lead 'Penoils,
OR RETAIL, ATyHOLESAtE POMEROY'S

Envelopes.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT

Blank Books.
LAROE SUPPLY CAP, DEMY AND MEDI-
UM SIZES FOR CASH ONJ.Y, AT

POMEROY'S

Gilham's Manual,
FOR VOLUNTEERS AND MILITIA.

EDITION CONTAINING ALL THENEW FOR CASH ONLY.
-- Price, - - $10,00
For Sale by W. L. POMEROY.

Headquarters Co. D, 33rd N. C, Troops, )
"

.. Juno 6th, l?53. J

r A A DOLLARS RE WARD.-VWIL- L PAY
JJUU fifty dollars reward for the arrest and deliv-
ery, each, of the following named deserters from
Company D., 33rd Ifegiment N. C. T., nt Salisbury,

William H. Hall, EliaDay,
Williaius Childer, Layns Nichleson,
Martin Brown, Staly Bell,
Jauies Roman Noah G.
Noah Wilson, John M. Buttery,
William Walker, Martin Tbouia;,
Tnomuis 11. Stephens, Phillip Hall,
Skirgt. John J. Gar is, Joseph Hall,
Corpl. Jonulhaa Draail, Ebby Walters,
Jaa:es alla, Daniel Ellis,
KiocuJFugit, Samuel Stokes,
Ha.rgis Holbrook Ezekul'Absber,
James Walker, John P. Russell,
Axel Culmal, Neat McK inaoii,

M. F. JOINES, let. .

Commanding Co. D., 33rd N. C. T.
. JnnelO Wltu

Tobacco : . Tobacco ! !

STILL HAVE ON HAND SOME 30OI or 400 Rogbeads of Tobaceo. I would like toell
iu crops, t ttedelivered t Fr&nklinton, 'Henderson,
Warrenten, Macou and Littleton, on the Raleigh aud
Gaston Rail Road, about L0 Hogsheads. Tbe crops
on hand are generally very gdod prices would vary
from f40 to $100, and quality would vary from com-
mon to the best bright coal-core- d leaf. Address in
at Louisbarg, N. C THO. K. THOMAS."

Juna 6 w3t- -

four hundred nights. The character of "Lord
Dundreary," by Mr. Sothern, (the same who per-

sonated it originally at Laura l eeu's, New x ork,)
gave the play this extraordinary popularity.
Those who have seen the piece (it was performed
in phar lesion about a year before, the wax) will
remember that one peculiarity on the part of "Lord
Dundreary" is a strong occasional stutter., So long
and continuously has Mr. Sothern played tbe cha-
racter that his friends fear he will contract the
same defect in his own speech. Accordingly, by
tbe advice of physicians, he read3 aloud for au
hour or two every day in his natural voice to pre-
serve that crgan from a misfortune to easily ac-

quired. Ilia said that Sothern ha made $100,000
by performing "Lord "Dundreary."

The success of the underground street railroads
in London has proved tbe development of a new
company, which proposes to blow letters and par-
cels from one end of the metropolis to tbe other
through tube4 by atmospheric pressure. Your
pack'age is put in at one end, the air exhausted
from the other end, and through it gots like light-
ning. . The company has been chartered under
the name of tbe "Pneumatic Dispatch Compaay,"
and has commenced business by Hying down
pipes between one ot the diairict post omces and
the Northwestern Railway, through which mail
bags are sent with great rapidity. 4- - mile vtf

space is traveled by this method in six auenda. It
would not be extraordinary now if invention and
enterprise went a Btep further, and fchpved full
grown passengers through the country upon tbe
same principle. A man thus could easily beat the
telegraph, particularly as it is conducted at noma
now-aday- s.

INTERESTING LETTEil FROM EUROPE.

The Nev Yvrk papers publish the futlowing
letter written by a gentleman in London, to Thur- -

low Weed, and who, the Albany Journal sa'ys,

poeseases the best means for information. We
commend it to tbe attention of our readers :

London, 25Lh April, 1S63. .

MY dear weed: inoun l wr.Jie vu 0
lately, now that ugly feelings are-arisin- frst on
both sides of the Atlantic, you may want a few
lines more. Air. Adam's letter of Liceoso has
raised some mercantile bile, and iha P,"-e- s and
Tory Opposition of Parliament are taking seme
change out-w- t the-attai- r, yet an incident s unim
portant cannotr in itself, be a cams belli.' The
Ambassador's letter was taken to Lloyd's, and
while iuurance was bein discussed, the letter
was copied in short hand, and. an hour after wards
was in the hancUofMr. Samson of the Tiino?-,an- d

thus became public, in tha lnu tmmalor v ttate
of feeling hero, and with yours.?!', uny tnt-A-i Jirel
on the fire is to be regretted. The YankiOd have
their faults, and John Bull his. Are thev-no- t of
a common nature and origin ?

Mr. Cobden made an admirable speech iu the
House of Commons last night, and it will tcll.- -

So be comfortable. I am confident that our
Cabinet will do all in its flower to prevent col-

lisions.
It was unfortunate that Earl Russell gave pub

licity to Lord Lyon's private letter and eomtnui
cations with your Democratic friendi, as it was
equally unfortunate that Mr. Seward mada public
some private dispatches or. your asinine represen
tatives in Europe. We may fairly set off one
against the other. Mr. Seward haa now a grave
responsibility, and if 1 understand his mind aud
antecedents ne .win not .ignite tne mate a wnica
might create a gunpowder conflagration. War
is the devil incarnate- - I cannot believe iu its
possibility, blindly, as nations frequently run in
to it. .

You have more to apprehend from the French
Emperor than from England. Havingjfailed as
a mediator, he may want to recover his ground
At any rate, kee your eves open, for I am told
that recognition or some other move is on thu ta
ble. I do not think he will fail in Mexico. lie
will not move on the Rhine, his great European
object, until he has a chance, and he has non'eun
less he sells Italy to Austria. But if be really
means mischief to the United States, he has a na-

vy that could occupy the Mississippi, and sma&h
your blockade oi tne ooutnern ports.

The Southern menjbere are more confident than
ever ot tne success ot tne uonlederate states.
dined yesterday where a Carolinian just arrived,
said that their only anxiety was for Vickbhurg;
tnat iney carea loss tor Richmond ir Charie t r.
They have now abundant money and credit iu
Europe. Their need, he said, was not fo ruucu of
food as for means o.f transit, by land and water.

Your Treasury Secretary, Mr. Chase, is lb-- .

Prince of Necromancers, Jeav ing the' "Wizzard
of the North" quite in the shade.. The way he
swallows gold, and emits greenbacks, is, in yur
own yernBcular, "a caution."

But Beriously, and for. the sako of civilizition
and humanity, try and end your dreadful war. It
is a reproach to the age and has set back all hope of
progress this side of-tb- e Atlantic at: least hctlf u
century. Invoke the wiodtri of yi)ur depnrltd
statesmen and generals.' lemonstrie your pow-
er, first, and."then evince your forbeasancd. It is
the old story of the rebellioa'of 1776,! and if your
Government is no wiser than ours in thist exig-
ency the issue will be the s&me. Wb wt re, only
ready to make concession when it was too late, ii
that your rulers do not, by exacting too' much,
lose all.

LBS BLACK GRAIN PjEPEtt AT300 WHITAKEK'S.


